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Grief Share

Have a Heart for Hungry Children in Sparta
Sparta UMC, Sparta Baptist Church, and Sparta Church of the Nazarene
are teaming up for a Hand2Hand campaign called "Have a Heart for
Hungry Children in Sparta" the week of Valentine's Day. This
community outreach event will raise awareness about the involvement
of our Sparta churches with Hand2Hand and give local businesses and
community members outside of our congregations an opportunity to
support our Hand2Hand programs. People can drop off food donations
during normal business hours between Monday, Feb. 11th-Saturday,
Feb. 16th to the collection boxes at these locations: Family Fare,
Choice One Bank, Sparta Moose Lodge, and Sparta Township
Library. Both food and monetary donations can be accepted at the
church locations between 9am-6pm on the following specified dates:
Wednesday, Feb. 13th at Sparta Baptist, Thursday, Feb. 14th at Sparta
UMC, and Friday, Feb. 15th at Sparta Nazarene.
Your donations of any amount, whether food or monetary, will go a
long way in showing love:
Applesauce Cup

Fruit & Grain Bars

Granola Bars

Canned Fruit

Fruit Snacks Boxed

Mac & Cheese

Cans of Tuna

Cans of Chicken

Tuna Helper

Chicken Helper

Individual Snack Items

Canned Corn, Peas, or Green
Beans

Canned Pasta—Spaghetti O’s etc.
Listed below are New Hand2Hand “featured items” for the month of
February:
Instant Mashed Potatoes (4 oz
packet)

Spaghetti (16 oz box)

Pudding Cups

Granola Bars

*Shelf stable, non-breakable (no glass jars), and non-expired items only
please .

The GriefShare support group will begin Tuesday, Feb. 5, and every
Tuesday thereafter, concluding April 30, 2019. This support group is
for anyone (ages 13 to adult) who has lost a loved one from an
accident, illness, suicide or cancer. It is a 13-week course with each
meeting consisting of watching a 40-minute DVD on different grief
topics/situations. We spend another 30-to-60 minutes sharing
whatever is on the hearts of those attending.
A participant can come to all or any of the meetings. Mary Ellen
Kimble, Julie Bowden, Bonnie Shupe and Nancy Berger are the
facilitators of this support group. It is an informal gathering offering
coffee, tea, snacks before the meeting, and caring friendships. We
have lost loved ones, have attended a GriefShare in the past, and
found GriefShare very helpful. We want to offer the hope and
healing that we received to those in the Sparta area.
The meetings begin at 6:30 pm and end at approximately 7:30 pm.
The meetings are held in the Offices & Ministry Building living room
of Sparta UMC. If you have any questions, please talk with Mary
Ellen, Julie, Bonnie or Nancy.

Fellowship Time Hosts &
Altar Flowers
There are openings for 2019 Fellowship Time
Hosts and Altar Flower dates available. Please
check the signup bulletin board in the parlor to
see where you can help. If we do not have hosts
for Fellowship Time on a particular Sunday, that
means there is no one to clean up coffee and
punch cups, so the head usher will not make
coffee and punch on those Sundays.
Fellowship Time Hosts Available Dates:
Feb. 24 / April 21 / May 12, 19 & 26 / June 9, 16, 23 & 30
Altar Flowers Available Dates:
March 10/ May 26/ June 9 & 30/ July 7/ Aug. 4, 11, 18 & 25/ Oct. 20/
Dec. 8 & 15

Earn. Save. Give.
Small Group Opportunities
Please indicate your preference by signing up in the Church Sanctuary (wall hanging).
Mondays, Feb. 4 and 11
8 am: Starbucks (3287 Alpine Ave. NW, Walker) with
Erica VanLaan.
6:30 pm: Offices & Ministry Building with Denny &
De Knappen.
Tuesdays, Feb. 12 — March 5
9:30 am: Offices & Ministry Building with Girl Talk
Study Group.

Commentary: 'God can do anything'
By Molly McNamara
Jan. 29, 2019 | BAY VILLAGE, Ohio (UMNS)
A simple, innocuous mistake I made as a young girl started me on a
decade-long path that had an unanticipated impact on the person I am
today.
One week when I was 6 years old, I forgot to bring my Sunday offering
to church. The offering benefited a charity that was working to prevent
malaria. Though most experts believe that malaria could be easily cured
with the allocation of adequate resources, the disease continues to
affect millions in Africa, and it is a leading cause of death among small
children.
Feeling guilty about forgetting my weekly donation of a few coins, I
decided to sell lemonade to raise funds for the fight against malaria
through the charity, Imagine No Malaria. Imagine No Malaria works to
end malaria through research, education, diagnosis, vaccines and bed nets. I enlisted the help of a friend,
Logan, and set up a lemonade stand outside the main meeting center at the East Ohio Annual Conference
of The United Methodist Church.
That first year, Logan and I raised $600 pouring out glasses of lemonade to thirsty ministers. The lack of
air conditioning in the auditorium and our big smiles and baby fat contributed to the success of our
lemonade stand. Inspired by our hard work, both Logan’s grandparents and mine agreed to “match” the
money we raised through our lemonade stand. As a result, we raised $1,800 for Imagine No Malaria.
The lemonade stand and related fundraising for Imagine No Malaria impacted me in a way I could never
have imagined. Our year-round efforts were a big part of my life from kindergarten until high school. I
could not remember a time without the lemonade stand being a priority for me. Though the time came to
end the lemonade stand (Logan now had facial hair and I was not as cute as I used to be), I learned
lessons that have shaped me into the person I am today. Fundraising for Imagine No Malaria taught me
that my individual actions make a difference in the world.
The lemonade stand made me realize that if God can take two 6-year-olds and a lemonade stand and turn
it into something amazing that helped save thousands of lives, God can truly do anything. We raised more
than $100,000 over a 10-year period to provide protective bed nets for 10,000 families.
From an early age, this experience taught me that God is an active participant in my life. I know we learn
that in Sunday school, but the way the lemonade stand impacted my life made it evident on a daily basis.
The positive impact of hard work is now embedded in my character. My action matters. No challenge is
too great. Hard work pays off.
For example, when I was diagnosed with dysgraphia, I answered with the hard work and determination
that my experience with Imagine No Malaria taught me. I completed the Wilson program (an
Orton-Gillingham principled learning program) and continue to challenge myself in my academics. I never
let my disability get in the way of getting the grades that I wanted.
I even challenged myself to do Lincoln-Douglas debate (LD) as an afterschool activity. That forced me to
write notes quickly and organize my thoughts into a logical sequence. As a person with dysgraphia, these
are my biggest weaknesses. That being said, LD is my favorite part of high school. I love overcoming
obstacles, working hard and reaping the reward. I attribute all my success in these areas to the values
that this lemonade stand has instilled in me.
Those 10 years of my life, selling lemonade, gave me the confidence to do anything I put my mind to.
With every dollar raised, I was motivated to work harder. Similarly, in LD, with every win I am motivated
to be better and to practice more. The most important impact of the lemonade stand is, undoubtedly, the
thousands of lives this fundraiser saved, but I am extremely grateful for the way this experience shaped
me into the person I am today.
Molly McNamara is a high school senior in Bay Village, Ohio.

Schedules
Mondays
6 pm ………………….. Boy Scouts Church Dining
Room
Tuesdays
9:30 am ................ Girl Talk Study Group
6:00-7:30pm………. Grief Share (February 5
through April 30)
1st Tuesday of each Month
6:30 pm……………… Ad Council Meeting
Wednesdays
6 pm ...................... Worship Design Team
7–8 pm .................. Adult Choir practice
4th Thursday of each Month
6 pm ...................... Vision Team
Sunday mornings
8:45–11:45 .......... Nursery (ages 0–4 years)
8:30–9:45 ............ Disciple Bible Study
9:00 ..................... Adult Bible Study
9:00 ..................... Middle & Senior High
Sunday School
9:00 ..................... Chime Choir Practice /
Craft Time (Pre-K – 5th)
9:30 ..................... Children’s Choir Practice
(Pre-K – 5th)
Parents: pick up your child at 10 am from practice
9:50 ..................... Adult Choir pre-service
rehearsal
10:10 ................... Morning Worship
Celebration
10:30 ................... Pre-K – 5th Grade Sunday
School

10:10 am Worship Attendant Volunteers
February 3
Soundboard ............... Chad & Shelly Murdock
Head Usher ............... Alan Hartman
Nursery Assistant ...... Barb Taylor
Nursery Leader .......... Brenda
McCracken
Greeters…………………..
Welcome Table ......... Millie Cass
Intercessory Prayer ... Bonnie Wilkinson
Scripture Reader……… Mary Scott
Fellowship Time….......Dorcas Circle (Carol Schultz,
Mindy Tilli, Sue Palma)
Communion Servers… Dale & Cindy Young

Save the Date
Feb. 5 Grief Share 6:00-7:30pm
Feb. 5 Ad Council Meeting 6:30pm Church Dining
Room
Feb. 12 Trustee Meeting 6:30pm Wesley Hall
Feb. 13 Dorcas Circle (Cleaning the Nursery) 5:30pm
Feb. 17 Relay for Life (Soup-n-Chili) 11:30am During
Fellowship Time
Feb. 23 Free Community Breakfast 8:00-10:00am
Church Dining Room
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